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THE CHAMPION PEDESTRIAN

CHART noHKrL or CIIEITKKTOX-
IAKKS IUK 11KIT JltOlt HMMfTOV-

mofl Merrill titConnecticut Keronil tteome-
Ifnuel or Iundim bird Frank Ilnrt of
Hit tl I11 r MiiMiiehiiMU Fourth Uenm-

eni< > n of Illlnol Finn Idyviird IMyini-
tVcl or Hnrlem I like Only Hlxlh-
Iliic while Kunli und Krtihnr Htietcd In
mini IhMr Glue I ee1Ito Pull tiarr

r se I7 Crowned wtlh Kxclllna Incident
The Kacltlntf Juice between linn the

Colored llojiund > u > ou The Floral uln
Th great International Icdcstilna Tour

jumjtit for the Astlay Doll nnd the Champion-

ship

¬

of the World closed In tho Mndlson Square

3lrel at 1oclock lust night Charles Rowel
of cteeterton England was lie winner of tho

belt Iwas the secondt tlmo ha had won I
ginuel Morrltt of Bridgeport Cnn a 15

behind him with a acoro of CIS mllei111
0 rrl Hazael ot Enelnnd was the third man
In the race having scored C001 mites Frank

nat of Boston colored was fourth In the raoo

with a score ct 482K miles Ooorce Ouyon of

Chicago fltth with a scoro of 471 miles
Edward Parson Weston the lata cham-

pion

¬

was th sixth with a score of

155 mllee John Ennls of Chicago was

ssvanth with a score of 150X miles Frederick
Krohno a Prussian was eighth with a score
of 4MS miles All the other competitors with
the exception ot Norman Taylor of Vermont
withdrew previous tthe end of the rAc Tay-

lor

¬

made 250 miles

Rowelwon the bolt but tarnished his honor
lie retired from the track according to the of-

ficial

¬

score 825 with 530 mites to his credita
At noon the betting was oven thnt he would

rake 531 miles and odds wore taken that he
would roll up 635 Heavy Investment were
made and those who bet their money and
hoed their faith on his ubllltr to ac
orapllsh these distances benrtllr cursed

Mm Even the men who had bt that he would
makeover 530 miles lost money for he
not not a sleD beyond the 530 miles Accord

11 to the official score ha had two hour
and 3 minutes at his disposal At
the at which he was going ho could
easily navo made 510 miles and with no
extra effort have saved the money that
bis friends and admirers had staked upon him-

lknewhimsaldM one man when ho was
running on the towpath for 25 shillings a week
He Is now worth from 145000 to 50000 but 1I were In his place I would rather be back on
the towpath than to stand In his shoes tonight

The table of the miles and laps made by each
contestant at the end of each hour of the wliwill bfound on the sixth page of this

mE EARLY SlOUXlXa START

Th Crowd Catherine Intlead of BocreMlnB
Month Cuttlnc Out the Fal Pa eWe

twt JUovtM Like tlie Ohot at Hamlet
Tho sixth and lust day of tho great Inter-

national

¬

pedestrian contest for the Astloy belt
began a1 oclock yesterday mornlnl The
Garden was packed to tho dome fight be-

tween
¬

Howell and Merrltt for first place was of
the most exciting nature Tho cheers wore
tong loud and continuous They arose from
he building like the sound of steam from a
bugs tea kettle but seemed to have little effect
upon the walkers howell maintained his

dOlestep rarely breaking Into Itrot Mer ¬

rlt worn ton skeleton swung his hands from
side to side and walked like a dead man Im ¬

pled br a live mans will Tho seats In the

bxes reserved for the contestants were usurp ¬

by a crowd of welldressed and excited men
Merrltt was ten miles and four laps behind
Rowell Hnznel wns six miles behind Merrltt
Hart and Ouyon were twentytwo miles behind
Haznel Weston was ten miles behind Hart
Krohno twentytwo miles behind Weston En ¬

nis tour behind Krohne and Fedorineyer
thirtyfour behind Krohne Merritt lowell

Ennls and Uazacl were the only ones onnrcourse
Weston had done tho best work of the pre-

vious day covering 81 miles within 21 hours
The others had made the following-

uimtT Si iMzicf Jfil
TO

Hurt 78 irml < ej-
krohrn tj fiiltmvjrtr 6u
Goon 7J Kunrll 3J

This score showed that If Weston bad paid
more attention to his walking and less to his
demeanor In the first days of the walk he
would have been In a position to take advantage
of the break in Rowells record and to have it-

talned tho championship The crowd Increased
Instead of diminished as usual In a morning
hour The now comers saw a pretty picture
Merrltt Rowoll Ilazml and Hart wore walking
around the track In Indian fIle at a lively pace
to the music of Th Old Folks at Home
Merritt cut out the pace As thin nsn rail his
eye was bright and ho bowed no sign of Ing-

cing Royrell wits nt his heels tnlnl two stops
to his one Huznol followed with the side lope
peculiar to a country dog As usual he moved-
a little out of line with his chin over Itnwells
right shoulder The negro was Haznels die
closer Ho had wrested the fourth place from
Quron and Wits sldloe along as arleelulyas-
a catrigged Ennls I sturdy
walk bai a lap bclilnd tho group

score brought Guyon from the Putnam
House nt twenty minutes of I Ho moved
tlf3y and was tender footed He wits a mile
and three laps behind Hart mind was losing dis-
tance

¬

Instead of gaining It At 110 A M he
turned up I tIle closer to Hart but the pace was
so hot that he was compelled to trot to keep his
position Ennls saw tho little army ahead and
with n few munl steps planted himself directly
behind It was a pretty sight but on
hy next turn Hazael tiC only man who marrod
Jio alignment dropped into his tent He sold
is was going to sleep an hour

Meantime Weston cnma on the track bare-
headed and wrapped In an ulster Ho moved
like the ghost In Hamlet but quickly warmed-
up nod Ihrowof his ulster On his third lap
he tngnn oat from I teacup Chancy hU
valet ran after him with I delicate billetdouxl-
Yeaton kept going for several minutes with the
ihntinndiump yyalk that gave rise to so much

comDiiInt among pedestrians bnforecoasyou-
J l i 9 wn the fashion

At 2 oclock time pleluro quo group had dwin-
dled

¬

to Morritt 10101 hart and Guvon Time
Yankee was cutll out tile pace nt a stashing
Ilrlln < there was I fuslllado of sententious
rrrniirU from time spotntor Weston run pan
IM until army but quickly rnycrsed mid re
y c ael them Hn tutu nut opened his tiny

r lair carried it In his hand with his wIllIn Itie n jtt turn hn torn OIllhl rlsslyorOldI1 ami PHhMil it linvk tn
t 2 lu A Ml Emits mimed his plncn nt tho

far itt thn tithe iirinv Hr stepped buy nudI
llI and ttook a phrnnt side of Merritt

I tIn lonkud llknCapt Prlnirotnof I time hkulmori
mania and walked with nearly as much style

I llm bmid played iho Captain of thu Pina ¬

Ifore Tho crowd gruyv merry hut broke tutu
cheers yvlion Bomn one placed n linkot nf riseInthijI negros hand Thn fiont of thn tents oc
cuplnd by Hart nnd Ilowell looked though thny
luid bniu dHcorated fur ii wed i log Them werebouruits II rune upon wires stands of Howemblfnsiiinlng iMHkrtH and shoes All that
AAnting wits time flnwnry mirrlagu bull

220 Hart nguln dioppcd IInto tIle align ¬

fleet acting nb tlln r lo Merrllt Ho had
Ttohln llm sncond 1111 thn linn Irol Iliwnll

of spiitators IIlln IUoweHuyon nnd hnnis reinmiied 1 IIn pmltlon innLnmllarmntum huwnvur cpiwduil the negro so
eioeT tlmt hu ngaln drove him tothnsldnofplerritt At this the Yankee began to run andthe ° dw furious with excitement The

JH Ennla dropped Mer ¬

hJ2fltit and uuyon ran lo Kh r for
A 4 Idt
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CHARLES ROWELL OF CHESTERTON
T lmlhBelt and mil Win out250

In afresh on the old regulation step Woston-
ugnln reversed and fed himself from an old
moustache cup

There was renewed excitement when Hart
onco more noted as Merrills file closer and
Ouyon seizing nn opportunity dropped In
ahtiid of Uowoll The llltlo army now marcliod
with 1 Yankee vanguard antI a British reirguard Ennl kept Imlf a lap behind To
judge from the expression of his funs said
John Rcannell without reference to tho snore
one would imagine tnat he was riMnir hull

At 245 the relative positions In tho little regi-
ment

¬

wnro unchanged turned his 450th
mile 101 mill behind Rownl The strain of
the Banner were Intermingled
with tbe uproar of the spectators The llltlo
regiment looked neither to the right nor the
left Morrltt still cut out the pane thn others
keeping stop to the swinging of his long arms
The regiment disbanded after having kept to ¬

gether two hours They quIcklYreformed ant
there woe a tight for the lead Guyon assumed
It and hart stole It Uuvnn tnok It a second
time and asacnndtlme Caot Primrose thn
Sklmorl appeared In front Merrltt at Ilength

dispute by rcnKsumlng command-
and ordered such a railIInir gait that the negro
and the Canadian hint all they could do In obey
orders Capt Prlmrosn found It ne nry to
use an atomizer tilled with Florida water He
vaporized his kinky hair and showered his
hump of locality and eventuality The Florida
water had an appreciable effect Hart steppedto the front and wa followed hy Guyon
broKn Into a trot Gnvon won first place This
left Merrltt and Rowell together antI the little
regiment was dispersed for tho second time In
2i hours

JFEDERUErER DROPS OUr
Ifo nope fbr the Quiet IIUIe Frenchman

Anvlnv Onto Money Footaore rem the
Flnt III Trainer Opinion or Him

The word withdrawn was placed over
Fedcrmnyers dial He had quit tho track at
827 on Friday night but no official announce-
ment

¬

of his withdrawal was made before 2
oclock yesterday morning Ho had scored 318
miles and certainly stood no show for securing
any gate money Bob Smith Federmeyers
trainer says that tho Frenchman could rat
more walk less and grumble harder than any
man ho ever saw Ha would walk threo or
four miles says Mr Smith and then step Into
his tent saying I ould like It Mistnlre-
Sineet ut I shood pit a hafo hour roepose
I vood also like It Mlnlro Hin vt uf
you goof mo some belle pleck cuffee
When ha quit the track Fodermcyor had walked
five days seven hours and tyventyeeyen min-
utes

¬

He had rested In all Ihlrt hours and
ten minutes more titan cay of competitors-
but ho had scored IS in tics Iesq than Krohne
who wet next above him Fedormeyer said the
enuso of Ills failure was his sore feet They
began to trouble him on Wednesday He hail
worn a pair of out shoes They were a little
uncomfortable nnd hn thought a new pnlr
would reliovn him hit his feet began to blfeter
and all the efforts r f doctor tailed to
tutu lie wiilknd with great pain and hell
much discouraged whenhn saw his prospects
of making 450 miles gradually growing lIes
II n wits willing to walk until tho end of tiit rae
but his bicker Jlr Edward lJnwof G31 Uronrl
way saidI Iberia wa nn object In putting him to
further ttorture Fidermoyers trainer n > B

tint tho ffnrt he fluid at the fink whi u
In wheeled his barrow 407 mile In hlx ilniti
Including on days rlsl affected his speed
He had eaten mind Meet well every day Ills
pulsn was iood Ills food has twini chicken-
mOulton ehopK raw ecgx lolled eggs eustard
ant bread IHn drankI tea I Illttli coffee and
ocinslonully a little claret Champagne was
offered1 him hut ho rulusIII Il was nnrtlcii
tar nhout his fool kniw limit llngllsh
languigx IIniperfwtlyt I two lrenchm men wnrn
cnnntintly in nttndancii to ts c IHint Ins wants
wuro supplied Ho salt In wax not troubled
over Insulting rninarkh tumid nit he IltsuIi-
lntiv ofI 11 ho tIll not understand mini he
knew that othJwalkers did not UMIIIID the
Fume Federmejer wits eccentric
and notional but neMir refractory Ih a lIthe
coaxing ho was madn clooilo nnd tractable
throughout Ihii walk Hu vas nettled whin he
passed the score on one accasion nnd thn atten-
dant

¬

fortot to record his lap llit ho was smiths
fled It WitS a mistake anti says he hud a fair
show

TIme old regiment was reformed at 215 A M
with the tall Yanlmei In front anti thf lumpy
Englishman In the roar lat and Ouyon wnro-
that high privates Vestotm l iwfij them Ithen
turned llko I iot nod walked the other way

tunes the regiment presented nMrnngoap-
peirnncn1 fll hnekor and tmllli niarclmd-
at iItS hldn pi Uatis1101 Ielul tIIAt 3lJj Krcilinu tent andhgan f winlor around IIho t rI °k Illloiv nine
lie iiai r t3i miles to his rout Ills trnlnfunded that hii cOld increiiMt thitu to 4 >before 111 1 Ml nil IthusMenrn n nlaee for
11111 Keilyof tho linn off lKnlly it Ill Iss took

look ut thin inim and thin u
long breath I cant sci whll lImo trw In

llklllI forfaulI tin II ouhluiiild ii raw himI
th course Ijn sleigh h cull Id nt

inakii his 45rt 1ivn lit n ittis later apt Prim
rose with ii row from tho company eimgMer-
rilt In eomnmnd Tm eomtmnv WIR now mimi
pobfld of Merrltt Guyon and llowell Ilnt was
In tile Inl liijon Ilzrl nnxiuii Ilyal thi tieurns dial Hart was 1 mini one lip ahead
thin sorii 5talIIIllrtI 121und11 PS Jim y
on 423 1 ii5 u cinugln for 111fourth place Guyon evidently meant In t4mhi
Thn Mule negro popiod from his tutu I thn
HUM I11ln1 took the third plane In thn com

Mnick up 111111 march nndInn mon kept tiirfecttlme wa gi itch
and skinny Ouyon liollnunjed hut
Hart reasonably prt imtiit itiiicltowel1111t i

hind lime earn but clearit und fresh liiulltiiiiI
Weston recognized 11 oid IIrloml near lih-

tontnt34r and itiilt tiiiclm At1 this hour
Ikalllsnhl that Merrltt would loip no mum

of tho rneo On hearing this Mr
Atkinson apparently speakinc niithorllatiM
for unwell said that lh inh Is hi mum 0 would not
rrtlrn iiit long us Merrllt riUinlnuJ on the track

Iittforu4 o clock them uas it novdti II thn-
rnglmcnt Hiw rwmim its w thrown I tutu IlinnI

and the extinct bird Irom Now rllnlllnlk thn
lend Ills o lrehikeir ad 1 for
ih 1111rl of thncompam Kniils struck In-
ll1hll1 followed Iby Merrill Uuion unit

Itowell hating diuppd Into his tent
Finding It linpwsllilu to keep step with thn ex-
tinct

¬

bird Mnrrilt rut out 1 tmco of 111 own
trllOlly Ouvon and Hart This loll In Inter ¬

hlm1 nnd Ennls aol Krohn-
oandor the Utter Iwo marched
M tIbo bel t the regiment actlna I n
plotex > teuton wet ared to

Unrt and ho marched with n sandwich In
onn hall nnd n cup of coffooln the other Oh
lie ellt nothlm stUd MeGan hns got

hits feed Whr helnt a baby with tho
smallpox I youd let him and relish It too

TIIK WKIKI HUiXK A T DAY11REAJC-

Itnznvl1 nklnl iii III Rlcepy Trnlner
I IIPII Itiiclnic Mllh Hurt XVeilnn III n IrtI-
lia llcnetvrit Complaint and xcue

At 4 A M llnzael npppnrod promptly on
time a perfect pIcture of Dick Deadoyo On
entering his tout ho hind found his trainer
acleep Ha stripped himself bathed his feet
In whiskey doctored 1 sol corn nwoko his
trainer end demanded cot Ho slept an
hour lowell had reappeared attended by a
sprig of nobility Ho fed himself but showed
no disposition to take his place In the regiment-

Thu Garden was thinning out The regiment
wont to places nnr begun to chow a fresh
toothpick and a spurt Ennls anti tho

mOi kept together lIke brothers Dick Dead
eye drooped along ns lonely an a mule In n ton
nero lot but ns plucky as 1 thoroughbred ter-

rier
¬

Morrltt and Ouyon kept together walk-
ing

¬

like automatons Tho first three hours
had passed Howell had scored 4G5 mites
Merrltt was stilt exactly 10 miles behind him
Hazacl held the third plane 15 ales behind
Merrltt nnd 23 miles behind was
fourth 14 miles Inhlnil Hii7nol2l miles behind
5Ierrlt nnd 33 behind Rowell Guyon was H of
n mile behind Hart havIng gained 2 laps 15
nih laB behind HnznolI 30 milesI behindI Merrltt
And 40 behind Neither Ennls nor1011Krohno haul miles

The crowd liegan to warm with I fresh rx-
cltemnnt Hirt challenged hazed Time Kng
llshman was determined to keep the lead They
walkod at look lvlrllnlR Hnzaol tried
to shako thn dat Rhlby III but found
It tin go Hn brokn run and the negro
followed suit Eieh spectator rose to his loot
and HCroamed with delight MGne ran after
the negro anti mutloned him Ho wn fearful
of thin wenk nnklnI Time boy kept runnlnl but
H7iel turned his face toward Inllop1-
RflY IklI frightened wolf Hn was blnt for ¬

much that he appealed to hay fourarl Hurt was an straight ns n At
flrdt they kept togethiorlmiut within a minute thn
Englishman was around thin course and out of
sight Hart giuo up thn contest nnd wont Into
his tent Warmed by Ills victory Hnzanl main-
tained

¬

his swlftnesn Tho nplrwas out In a
minute but did tint contest Ho
dropped behind Ouyon who still retained Ihn
lap thief ho had unlned mind was seonelghths
of n behind Hart

At miA thero was fresh excitement lowell
quit the track Hu remained In lila tent eight
minutes Thnsn eight minutes were golden
minutes for Merrill Hn kept up his stonily
pico and had gained threequarters of n mils
when ho stopped to have his fit rubbed WInItowell returned he workout with such thlt
time threoaunrterB were quickly reduced to ono
qimrter After RowtIls return tilt regiment
wits reformed Merritt ncsumed command It
nasa reglmnut nf curiosities nnd as thnhnnd
had genii home It did not keep Stilt The moa
Diek Deadeyn and the darkey joined time new
regiment Ennlsnnd Rownll wore alto members
They presented n graceful appearance sweep-
Ing rounllhl curves of tho cilip e and drawing

from spectators This military or-
ganization

¬

the fourth of thn morning was
quickly disbanded howell Merrltt nnd Hn-

Knclthn first second anti third on the dials
orgnniMd a new company and for half nn hour
sllppid around the track like wooden figures
gittod to a wheoled block-

A dull blue tinge appeared upon the windows
ot tho Garden at twenty past 4 DR1
was blkll Antiarently Iresh howell VIS-
r HnI Btopped on thn track nearnly Autrllhi Alfells trainer who rubbed his
Btomnh with thief smelt like warm
vinegar Timer worn probably 2000 persons
In the Garden Merrltt wits nurtured with con
erous applause ForthallMtI time hn seemed
to tlke tuit Interest in lila surroundings He
gazed Into the open tents of his competItors
and made some remark to Hnzael who hugged
his Quarter Unwell clung to HMZIOI mind

flit denied block kept on Its weary round For
the first time since midnight Merritt used1 Ispoon end teacup Ho was us thin as n bul-
rush

¬

and as white ns I Ireshlvstnrched elfbut ho announced that hail done with
Hnd that ho was now going for tIme belt At 530
Krohn went into his tent nnd tackled nn oirg-
He saul he ffelt confident of mlkloa 45U miles
before time close of th Hu would
try to do no more Mrs toots speaking for
her husband said ho also was only walking to-

ot a plane for gate money
From 5 to iC A MI Ouyon studied the score

nnd incite n steady effort to oorlap his iibon
rival Undid gooa worknnd gained two Ilaps
AtGoclock ho hued gained one lip nnd nm>

only lleulghthso I mIle behind The juneau
became nlarmod and began to bound over tho
course like a rubber l111 Ills bounding put
thn trenth of life Into Invl who started away
with the old Ho was sixteen
untIes ahead of the negro nnd his evidently
month to keep there Tho struggle between
Itart nnd C u yon reenthured the deadened
crowd They enlivened time Hlppodromo with
fresh choerH hiuuYuul ilrew up in a group com

fr1 of Slerrllt Unwell Ennls ox
bird nnd the group cnmt up tho stretch

liken knot of churchgoers on a country road
At this moment the rllng sun glided the hang ¬

ing ot time Garden 01enry camn In rntresheil
mutter time nights rest Hn studied the dials and
keenly eyeii his eVmy pupil After noonsnitn

with Enclehnidt hn lurnollotho reporterslon said He runs like a brigadier generil
Hart will keep wtmurii ho Is sure mind noexpot
him toeomnin Ihlrl Ho added howell Is
In good nnd will keep his place
31Irrll will be second

his jockey cup nnd long knit shirt Hart
moved through thn haze created by time Hun
light a perfect Tint whIte flannel was
still pinned around his neCkinn < he alklloproudly as II drum und
lornind n copartnership aud walked four times
over tin tnnbark chatting hIke old friends
Ilowell remained ntMorntts heels making no
attempt to pass him satisilod with holding th-

eIIIIIIIiIIIII I

At mlktr gave him a mile too
much Hu hail bei n creeping upon Ennls antI
this extra unite lapped him Time bnodBorsns-

uII were the ilrst to detect
shouted Take that back Its 39l

Put up I r Take away thu 7 You
won reading n nnwcpaper

No I vuisnt returned die marker
Yoi you were Tako It back shouted

the crowd
Thn marker nppnnlnd to the scornrs who de-

cided
¬

him Intlin wrong nnd time tug 7 was
pulled down mind a0 pitt In iha place

At U33 Wistuun turned out His recognition-
of an old ninth nt 3433 hind placed himI 24 miles

I and 01 miles behind Iouvll I Hehdltnlllrl tent coughingt and Iltnr1 rom
plnincd I of1 thosmoko He greeted hi friend
wnrmlv and npologlrnd for hula lax perform-
ance

¬

iHeI paid tliit from thn rat day the smoke
dcprlMfl him of his ippetltn mint snrinusly
weakened him Sine Friday morning ho had
been ti tint tluu to eat HediilnotI nleep the firstI

lire nluhtx He charged ill this to smokn
They would tlkl the iiwlt hack to England
but ho would go over and bring It back He
throve hlniholf on his Innngn and called for
lumon soda When asked whether he could
talc e Inv nourishment he nld that hn wanted
nOlhlnl himt tho gait IIn the eoda to iiIrhl Itin

out of hits stomach coughing na he
spoke Dcppltn tile trainers romonMrnncn hn
called for blaiiUets When thny wnrn brought
by nn attendant hn covered his forehead with n
eambriu indkcrchlef mnlMcnnd with Itout

water Ills triinr requested the attundnnt to
go nnd risk Misl Wentou toi come to tthn tent and
urge lien hiiHliind to return to thin track Mrs
Weston Ihulhlll best tint to comply with thin
request Oln effort wns mado to send
Woston to the track hut ho resisted sav-
ing

¬

Charleydontdisturbmnuntilr oclock
Hn then tlroo ovnrto go to sloop 11101 1tills im I n g ln bo cleareil of
maka six tulles an hour lImit rest of thin dty-

tiWALKING Eon jtntn LIFE

Pedr trlnn Tallrrlnc In their Trnck Yet
Iu hlnic unIIr Kiiihno IIn A IIlK Npurl
1 Sharp Iluih la Gain the Netrnth 1liicc

It was 7 oclock Six hours liiul passud
hart ont loin breakfast nnd Guyon followed
suit unwell html utiauin lid miles Mnrritt was
exactly 10 miles behind Hazael was 13 miles
helm I n Men lit nnd 23 miicst behindI Uawoll
hurt nns 17 miles behln 11117llnllO behind
Rowel C yon wits 2 nt I I I art nnd
42 behind Rowell Wnntnn was 21 tithes behind
fiuyon nod CJ b hind Howl Noithnr Ennls
nor Krohno hail matte

Ilnrt tooK a hurried miml nnd rcturnodtto the
track Ennln turned tile 400th mile at 10 min
iiton past 7 having 10 hours to make 50 miles
nud 810 lila gain money Ha wont for break-
fast

¬

A man In them gallery lw asleep upon a
pllnof chnlrs its wn aroused1 by an outburst
of ipplnusc ThnchalrR fell apirtand hncamn
don
within nn mico of buing pitched out ofI thin Wil

Tim bitter struggle hctuoen liiynn neil Hart
ciintlnuetl wltn 1 slight ndvantiign In furor of-
IIthe negro Att 71 oo ok 1Hart1

Wid II lii t hug mitih n
hull ahead lly hl html Ilrpllhl lead to
two milesI Itnth men I slowly
Harts ttemples wane sunken nnd his eyes bulg ¬

ing from ttheir socket Gutont eyes worn
sunken nnd his t worsnpparvntly hurt ¬

Iwwith Jlln Mmltt IloHcU end
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SAMUEL MERRITT OF DRIDOEPORT

Take Second Plate and Will Win bout 10600
n

10rmc11 closn corporation and walked together
Tho Yankee kept the toad Haziiei

mnllne second ant Howell third Merrltt
pieces nf cold chicken Into his mouth

Hart stepped within lilt tent torn moment and
on coming out started off thn wrong way Tho
scorers warned him and hn went back to the
scratch losing n quarter of a lap

At this tune time betting wits M to 1 that 650
miles would notbemadoand 30 to 1 that 530
would not IIm midAbout 8 o the Garden wn thrilled bv tho
nppearanco of time Pie Eater Hn had lost his
corner on sleep nnd ro embled Rip Van
Winkle In search of n residence Ho looked
at his score with breathless Interest nail then
hits logs bnean to twinkle He hnd actually
snored 219 miles Those who lied not spent
more titan 10 or 12 hours In the Garden asked
who ho wnn-

Hu ran Ilkn a cockroach for ten laps Ills
movements then became dormant and turtle
like Hn crept around the track with open
mouth und half closed eyes nod moved with the
speed nf it well rigged washtub drlen beforet-
ime wind At ihls mime Wecton rrlt Howell
Krohnn nnd Haznnl were on the Guyon
had given up the struggln for fourth piano on
completion of his 440th mile Hart took a short
rest and was shoved out of his tent seemingly
fresher than over Ha quickly Increased his
lead to three miles

AIIquarter to 9 oclock woman fainted near
entrance It created nn ieltemont

brdrlul on 1panic Persons rushed toward
avery part of thin hull crossing mite

track In nil directions nnd seurrllnl over the
oontro liner Unveil saw rrUvIIIUIrilZIn the southwest corner lodturning at tho scorers He seemed sus-
picious

¬

of a plot Before hn reached the cor-
ner

¬

after r Mr lng the policemen had thin knot
of curiosity soakers well In band Unwells
countenance brightened up Hn eontluwlln-th
by Weston

direction ho was walking 11 joilod
All this time Haiel wits dolnz good work

but ho was time picture ot rlr Ills tights
were begrimed with dirt I looked as
though ho hail just been drawn 01101 a char-
coal

¬

wagon Merrltt wnsns neat as 1 the
roelall map nnd WHO trunks worn spotlessl Tho

was about hIIIIII mini there was hardly
any 10 Guton came on us

stf n a foundered horse ife was neat ns a
He glanced anxiously nt Westons snore

fho champion was 18 miles behind him
Guyon Irtd fallen from thn second to third
place front tho third to the fourth nod from
time fourth to thin fifth In succession nnd now he
began to worry let ho should bndrhen to the
sIxth WSlol Wile spinning aloneus lively ns-
u lien Gujonii tears do greit ills
tnnen between them had n good foundation
hart was miles nhend nnd hoppingnPlrllolrns liMly time strains of Gnlng buck
to Dixie The music Inspired Itn7tih and ho-
movfd over the uiawitumst Ikl1 lopsided coun-
try

¬

dog under n farm As Ihl tousle
ceased Krohno dropped hin sponge front of
tho main stood He stopped anti watered hike
a tower in nn earthquake As hn stooped IIl
pick it up ho was so weak that ho very nearly
pitched forward upon his heul As he arose hu
opened Ilmsollko 1 jnckknifo and started
away nt but with a Iwlmmlllhead Hn wit only sovenelchths
behind Ends anti time contest between them for
seventh place was Ieomlll interesting Knus-
siw tile inngcr to work Ills shoul-
ders

¬

like the walking beam of an engine Ha
r lllnllho lap within ten minutes K rohm on

matte no effort to Increase his
gait Thus far he has walked nnrytepsincet-
ho helnninl of the tournament Thi iiislo

tlhl two men relllli thug clowd
Thin became morn frequent nnd thn-
sleopy trainers and attendants of thn other
wnlkers began to exhibit n llvly Intnrei-
Krohne

I

had thirteen hours anti twenty minutes
limIt In which to makn 41I miles which would
send him above zero atut entitln him ton shorn
of thn gate money Weston stepped to Ennlsa
alibi mind made seeral limps with him Uniinir
this thom they unceasingly talked to each other
Knnis howeM gradually draw away from
We ton nnd Iincreased his leid on Krohne-
MerrlttI left tho track at 955 At thus mlnutu
Onion was studying W i tonn score Ho
seemed under Ithe Ijplluoncn of his dream on
VicdnoRday night As lioUirnM hlrI head to look
nt time dial hu was so wenk that hue would have
fallen had tin not placed I hisi foot In thin gutter
on thn Inner stile ot time track

It wait in oclock sine hours hail pnssod
Howell hnd made 4Ui miles Merrltt wits 12
miles behind him Haznel wns 12 miles Milnd-
Mnrritt nnd 21 milesI behindi Itowell Hart wits
20 milesI behind Hnznel andI 14 beli I nut howell
hionI Whit 4 milesI behindI hurt and 18 l1lln1i

Uownll AVestonwnslG miles behind
a rutl fi4 behind Ilowell Emits wis I17 miles 1bo ¬

hlloI Wnston and 811 behindi Rowed Ktiuli tie
1 null behind 1lnloln1 tU behind Ilowell

Within ton m I u 101 Weston Merrltt
null Tn > lor were off thn homnoun stuck
Ia mllmrl1 ling IIn hurts hum n 1 nnd hu

Irould thn coiirso minted with faintI

cheers apparently Minquished Huroland hemufnrward there was no ono
lunge his right to Ihl fourth pli n At this
hour thn Garden was ith led with sunshine A
stream of Implies began to pour Ilu 11111 theI

seats on thu InfU It WitS by far 1

erowd that had appeared In the Garden M 1-
1oclock since tthn walk bII Mnrtltt cainn on
time trick nt 1011 He twei tj minutes In
hlatent IIllHI fnet wart soaked IMi whiskey
novel nd with frnli socks liii cattle nut enrry110
Ing n tin cup of milk in one hnlllllI I biscuit
in the other At intervals ho i I lii hu int
hunt seemed to relish It Hiuad ninuiui lieu
within his tent Though a mUerablo looking
object he lieu been by nil uddi tttin strongist
man on thin ttrack HU long emily 111 rise to
unpleasant rumor Thin hook hadglen long olds ngalnnt himI Proict sionalH
said tlmuitt lie was strong enough to tithe thou must
Place and asserted thnt hn was hold in bj thn
bookmakers who had iutyorhiet themselves nnd
who winild tIHI IrrctrlcMilily riilnnd if1 hu won
Ihn match Suh M it spnelmill of time gosbip
that limited through the Garden

hen was holding thn fourth place agni act
Ouon at II torrlhlu sacrillce IHHI was oing
IIIH jaunty cnrnagu nudI IIomhllI erywcak-
AttIono time hn steadied I t v biilzing
chair 11 Im passed Hn enmn to tho scratchI
turnnd a reverse and reeled like drunken
num Rip Vim Wlnklu Taylor In his lucky
IlinenI hrxcchcs againI put IIn nn appearance
walked ton minutesI nud retired for aimutu non
Ihohmir nap Tho apparition btartled hart
who had jjuil comuoutof hiI it tent nfter inu-
meniH rust IHu Iturned thu Iway
and lost pint of his limp Tlm rone wor-
llud him into n ciuier His freshness was
in lemarkauln eonliast with his noble-
ness Mvn minutes Uifnre Hn ran so
MgurnuHlythiithHiiddedthrnnlnpb to thn dls-
tancn ibtweon himself anti Guyon Weston en-
countered1 thn npparllton turned and guru
eimutsn to it Fora time he kept by Us side but
Rip Van Winkle Mew sway like n thistle down
in K strong wind Hsrt tftlna that no wits near
ins IUmil joined la the cfiut ud Uio moa

for the first time In the contest broke Into a
Inimutsittndoubiequickand ran llko a man on
stilts

Thorn won n cogent reason for K rohnos ox
trnordlnary outburst Ennla haul gone Into his
tent nt 11 oclock nod thn Prussian saw acnnnc
for thin seventh place Hn took It nod

bcforn the return of Ennls It wait I step
In tho pair of btnlrs that led to time hnnlorchampionship TIl Prussian scorned
renchud thn nemo tile diMlre Hn turnpllolo
his tent arid tackled n Hamburger steak for tha
first thou in six days Mnantlmn the straddle
1legged Irishman resumed his walk and hogan
to snap tho pillars of K roh nos castle In tho air
Thn struggle of Ihs two men appeared to bo
entirely overlooked 1 by time crowd Time band
kept up Its noisy blast but though the Garden
was fullI thoro were no chuor

HART AXD UrON
Dot Turning their 4fiOth Mile Then Oetlln

tote the Slot nxelllnc Stare otthe Mulch
The Colored flay nt JLeiclh VItoroa

At 1 13 Hurt riveted his shnro of tho gate
money by scoring his 450th mile Ho was four
miles ahead of Guyon At the same moment
Taylor achieved the magical figures 222

Abut this time Weston recognized an old
tho reporters desk Ha shook hands

with him and anathematized tho smokers Ha
said that ho was beaten on Monday night The
tobacco smoke wits so donso that It affected his
stomach After that ho retired oarly fancying
that the rink would bo comparatively fresh In
the early morning hours Between midnight
nnd daylight ho found tho smoke oven moro
offensive than In tho evening I dont care n
button about the thing now ho said I could
have kept time championship Ino smoking had
bon allowed Mind what I say hey can tkobelt but It will como back again I n
good deal of Imo through sickness caused by
cigar smoke when a man loses an hour bo
loss live miles In a raco like this

Durlnl this conversation owal flitted by
cild partlcolornd jockey n cardigan
jacket n blue silk tlo and white tights He
looked like 1 heavyweight jockey out for nn
airing Bplorl midday hn had ngiiln placed 1
to
miles

gain
between hlml1 nndlorrlt

Thin embers between Hart and Guvon had
been smouldering for morn than nn hour Tlm
fame burst out afresh hart was nearlyS miles

mint crept Into his flowery bower
Twentyfour baskets of flowers wore strung In
front nf his tent anti nine rosy horseshoes wore
pinned above Its entrance haunt und hollow
eyed Guyon selKud his opportunity nail stag
gured over tIme hips watching time figures at
every let Weston had retired much to hue
Canadians relief At noon Guyon hind reduced
Harts Ilead to 3 miles McGee nnd OLoary
carefully wntcnod his progressready awakenHnrt at the critical moment

Whl this work was being done Ennls rnznd
air castle He sowed salt upon Its

foundations and slapped a gnp between himself
antI Krohnn so whin that the best English raco
hnrsn could not intro taken It

In thirty minutes Rowell Merrltt and Hazael
again mounted time wheeled block Merrltt and
a bunch of grapes being the motor The fig
u res on tIme block woro separated by tho action of
HIIZIOI who stilled Into his tent All but Wes-
ton

¬

took thelusldo nf thotrtck Time sawdust
wits trodden down until It resembled a

Thf bonus of the extinct bird
from Now Zealand drew themselves
from their tent and madu 1 third chase for
Lnnls It seemed to bn a hopeless taskforltappearances are worth anything Ennls was In
thn best condition of any man on the track
Hazael oozed front his tent nt halfpast 12
oclock anti full In behind Merrltt He looked
dirtier than ever but thorn was n plucky pucker
to his mouth and hn kept step with Merrltt
who was walking with more than usual free¬

dom
1 nere was a larro throng of spectators The

contest lietween Krohne and Ennls failed to
arouse their enthusiasm nnd for nearly two
hours they hind hardly ventured a cheer The
mussed Inl of persons fringing the course
won If there wero any pithy expres-
sions

¬

tty worn lost In the agonizing music of
thn At 1225 n ripple of applause grew
to n grand swell Gurol wit Hearing his 450th
mile Unlocked rouged deal man To
time surprise of everybody he broke Into a spir ¬

ited trot Thin applause hail warmed
him like old hltInorolsarose to their feet nod
inve him three times tliron

The rearing sent Hart from his tent Guyons
shadow was nt tile heels Hn was hardly n mlln-
nhend Vu lthn quick motion he spoil around
the course attired like a dandy pedestrian
anti running as freshly ns n spring chickenGuyoinoeelerntod his spend and ranged him
self at time side of time negro They trotted alip like n pair of hOT s As they passed thescorers stind I wnnttosno
the referee Hart was crowding him to the
outer edge of thn tt ack-

hnglnhardt shouted the negro Hold thepoln there and them was much excitement
LID after lap was madn In this manner Haznol

I aol Roel had again climbed 1 thin
whenleil k were moUng around as
stoidy ns veterans On limit sfth lap Guyon-
nuddenlv ravenmi nnd took time Insldo of thin
trAck Th negro turned nnd followed himThey ran Hko I pair of deer nearly lPetlnteston Thfexcitement hiocame
iiiurn uiiptimm got the Insnln coil Guyon again
diBOkmnted him by reversing wits not to
hi shaken off He turned nail Ilrl nt his stile
as far iis his tent when Englehardt him to
drop behind nnd crowd hltn It toll mo ° tt-
rumnrknbln scone of the race im-
prudent

¬

friend lumbered Imo a
Insket of flowers Ho carried
bravely ant threw thor In his tent tlliicio illIcit his with ton and reso ¬

lutely maintained n place ut Guyons heels
H wis I Ilap Iloss than a mile ahead After
running thlrtyour minutes Guyon gem up
time struggle He entered his tent anti Hurt
contlntud on tho course Tho wild
subsided and limo throng wits as calm chlrlne
mer sea until Itowell npproachod his 50lthIh slm
which ho made ut 2 minutes putt oclock mia

AITEXT1HS TO HART

Friend Iondlnc Slim with Otn nnd Flowren-
Chrrrlnir Slim as He rd Armmil the

Circle Ilnelng Once Agnln with Ouyon
Twelve hours had passed By tho score

without laps orrllt was a dozen miles behind
Hnzael 15 miles behind Merrltt arid 27 bohlnd-
Rowell Hart 21 miles behind Hazael and 47 be-

hind
¬

Howell Guyon ono behind Hart and 43
behind Rowell Weston 18 bohlnd Guyon and
Cfl behind Howell Ennls nnd Krohno 1miles
behind Weston antI 92 bohlnd Rowell

ron the fifth time tho band struck up God
Sate ll Queen Rowoll lund mado his five
hundredth tulle Ho doffed his cap either
out of deference to tho Queen or because his
head was hot

At tIns point Weston made I new discovery
He rushed up tolls rcportorlnl friends saying

If thn receipts hind been ten dollars It would
have boon put my luck to win this rice Theyrenpttoforgit who brought thin belt overhorollicy huMmt bent my distance In London yet
Thero was no smoking thero but nenr jnti
mind thn bII1 got to conic hick here Ho
was coursing over time track even fresher than
Lnnls

A nV source of Interest was developed En ¬

nit hud retired nnd the Prussian was
HithluI a lap of himi ngalni threatening 101slxtn
lilaC Ihn Irish carpcntor camn unit Jjust in
tlmn to sari time lump Krohnn wnlkud
challiuiged Thny walked n lap IIIlnlh-imgot away from himI at a Ilight run Thiicnccr-
ing WIB renewed o > Igoroiisly Ithat It disturbed
the sliimbciH of HIIVan Winkle who had got ii
second corner BleepI coil was bulling tho
market Hn appeared at tutu entrnncnof his
turn lwIOIIln ns thu rulo subsided tutu
bledI 11n his couch and communed Inv-wllh I Iii IHudsonI and his crew In
torcMI Iin tha EnnlsKrohuustrugglu ii iou llwuiy
as tutu Ilhmll began to regain hIs lost laps
There new cause for excite-
ment

¬

Hart wits tripping It three miles
ahead of Guyon nnd a bcnutllul blonde
stepped upon tho track and dive him
a blooming bouquet U hone hit card ot Maria
L Iliriihnoh of hiinuMint Cottage Brooklyn
At limit snmnmonioiitthnghoatof OIInllor-
lor

¬

silt ts ued front Its tent 1111
thn dials1 Ills snd 11170 ttlm llgurcs-

Iriw sighs ol commiHi rail m from tlm ladles
Men lit Unwell and lliunol agn n erected their
phenomenal block and wheeled Iheinseltes
ulcer thin course Thoro wits n shrill > oil
neir mlii southeastern corner Emus was
urgng himself Into n trot with thn intention
of regaining his lust h ad nn Krolni Hnrnn
until hu was inoin than n mlln leyoiid the
striding Iuihsiati IHart recohcd tree corn-
cobs

¬

and began to with Ic his prettiest Fa > nrs
triune showered upon him Acolnrnd laity gamut
him a box ol silk handkerchiefs a present
from thn colored sweepers IIII tlm hull Mrs
IHarry Brooks gave himI a beautifulI bouquet
with thn Inscription Iersoxerancn unset yes
success Thu Missesl Mlnnlot I nnd AllinI Holmes
inmln him H present of n nlckulplated horfo
shoe with thu motto Good luck Thnv nro
colored I ladles A charmingI tutu kuut ot roses
was passed miroum nil Ithu curlier ol his tent with
thn following card

MR KiMi Iron one Df you many AdmlrtrMKi CurmD
These favors made the little Ethlop prance

like a yearling colt At 2 P M ho was four
miles ahead ot Guyon

CttbUn mention WTM wain dlrot d towud
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GEORGE HVZAEL OF LONDON

Takes Third Place and Will Win about J5750

Ennls Ho spurted Into n lively run nnd began
to rake In a second mile to Krohnos dicndynn-
tage Rowell hnd outlived his ailments Ha
wilt time personification of Iron endurnnco-
Merrltt held his own twelve miles behind hum
His fan was nearly as thin as n silhouette limit
his walking was as easy and ns steady as the
motion of the pendulum of his grandfathers
clock Hart was not time only recipient of
flowers A doubleterrncod basket wits swung
Into Merrills tent anti a floral clipper ship was
sent to RowolPs quarters The front of Gujons
tent blossomed like a stand in n horticultural
show Ennls continued running until hu
gained seven laps on Krohne Thin afternoon
crowd began to pour Into the building They
found little tn cxcito enthusiasm Guyon haul
sadly resigned thn fourth plncu tn Hurt nnd-
Krohno apparently had no hopes of over-
taking Ennls Ginon moved as though
heading n funeral procession Weston
was spurting around the track In an op-
posite

¬

direction clad In Mephlsto roil
with a fair prospect of overhauling him before
the close nf the race He wits only 15 miles b-
ohlndat230 Krohne wan making n lIttle less
than 4 miles nn hour If this wits kept tim It
would bring him luirnly within thn reach nf tha
gate money at 11 PM whim time walk was tn
cease The band played Fritzs Lullabj
The Prussian slnpped luis right leg nnd in-
creased

¬

tile mechanical stalk Hart lugged oil
another exquisite basket ot flowers Guvon
limped around with a letter of sympathy Men ¬

mitt was within his tent Unwell unit his eye on
time goal and was going for It lluzaei tim phe-
nomenon

¬

of thn exhibition canto from hula tent
arrayed In snowy garments Too gieen bre eli
cloth was the only relief to time white
Hut went over tno track lIke Hurry
Hills humpbacked horsn Curiosity At 24
Rip Van Winkle awakened by the inpourlug
throng crawled out of his tent and struck ut

free wind Ho scudded before It like n sharpy
rigged sailboat ills hair looked ns thought it
had been done up In curl papers He ran until
his shunt was saturated with perspiration nail
seized the first fayoruble opportunity to coiner
sleep

UERRITTS SOOTH MILE

Six Thoannd Persons Cheering him and the
Band Itatng tho Star Hpunvlefl Ilnnner
The Bridgeport flu3 on the lomelreteh

At 3 oclock the great Garden was packed
from pit to gallery Scores of spectators were
tucked under limo aeves over the imln entrance
Merrltt raised n lIvely jog anti tiOOO throats
cheered hint on It wits the steady jog of a
trustworthy plough horse It was over with In
limo minutes and time old walk waa resumed At
titus tlmo all the men except Taylor wero on
tIme track They presented n picturesque group
ns timer rounded the quarter stretch Thero
wore more flowers for Hnrt immense horse ¬

shoes and blushing bouquets sent by tIme ladicj
of the St Omer Ibid hurts stopping phee Hn
acknowledged the compliment by raising his
cap nnd bowing Ho was onctly three miles
ahead ot Gimyon who wits plodding wearily In
his roar At 320 Weston scored the three 1s-
Ho limit gained n mile on Guyonwithln an hour
At this rate ho could not overhaul him beforet-
ime rOOt would bo over Merrltt ran around thou

track with n basket ot flowers on liMJiln mile
Tho cheering was so terrlflii tlmt thn fnnfnron
of time bind mvas drowned1 IHo looked us though
hn wee running to a Mm with n water bucket

IIt was 4 oclock Fifteen hours hud pned
Howell had made 511 miles Merritt wns 12
miles behind I Hazai was I10i miles Ibohlnil I

Merritt anti 2S milesI behindI IIlowell IHtuirt was
2U miles behind Ilazacl nnd 4S behind llnvu U-

Guyon was 3 milcbI behindI IHurt and 311 hn
hind Rowell Woston was 15 toils behind
Guyon anti teo behind Ilowell Emits nrd
hrohneweru 17 miles behind Weston nnd 81
bohlnd Rowull

oven hours of mortal agony lay before tho-
wonry pedestrians Krohnn pirsi tonily hung
upon time flank of Ennis nnd rcpeiitedh irnu
to wrest Irom him thin itli place II had n
deceptive gait His stop wire slow tat In-

coered a great deal of ground H trims about
to pass Ennls before tutu hitter realised tliosith-
ntlon Ho cast a rapid glance at thilUun it
and bounded oft Iliken hit uuuzl lo After gi n-

Ing3I laps ho slowod to n walk nnd tIto itt ru ngu
bird from Now Zealand again began to strido
on luis quarter

At ten minutesI after 4 1tho band played Thn
Star Spangled Banner mid itLuuttuu popns
leaped to their feet Merritt was liii hin
huts Sil0thu millie mmmiii wasniltluiierlwi un minIs
behind Rowoll As thn dial recorded tho lluun s-

Ihn cheers fairly lifted him from the truck
ThnonnfiiiMon trite so great that ho pissed huts
dial without seeing his llguiesnud alter pac-
ing

¬

turnml hut plnkoinpod head to look nt
them Thn applause hail Imtdlv cnnsed bnturn
Krohne trims again let and lap with Emus
Away went tho fat allo ii tthough prodded
with n tlsh spear Kmimo paced alter him IlUn
n noble fiom IllrnbdintiiagI I Hart wits danc-
ing

¬

along behind Kroiinu wenrlni n
bluo silk sutuImuI inpi ifiiinunr from soninadmiring colored duiisd Winton still walked
thn truck In an onposito direction Thu pi
eating Hill Van Vimklo t iiddiinl > uimipuuumul
hofnru him If he haul dtoiipcd thriiunli
thu skylight time champion could not hiatt shown
morn astonishment IHu seemed to lane thatsnmu new man had been imposed upon him
Iho rufllod Ilinen breehes spun mist nlnintI

statod lntcrnls for twutity minutes ami thiiworn quietlyI sent to rest IUnwellI was now IiImiles in tutu iidiiiici Ho rgmiled ia rvi-mout MerrillHyil Hart mn lmiiinliM M
and Ktironu mid I iiiymi wen ti n cut iigI re
1 hut lng ishman mnrUcd thin tumutu uumuuh liii bitMlestnok ilto biett tUtu mtulIimiirm pp i HIHI 1 Ie4lnioiit niih broki Ilrmi li the f lure ifhnnU Krohnn was looming up in hii rein
mill nwny hu bounduil UoN ltni I tn thou
rumnlndnr of tin regiment in hue but I nuns
conduct demoralioii In rnoriMh llajl d-

sirted butt was eapturcil on tho n i In-
plaeod bttwnen Men itt and Unwell and o m
polled to kiHp stop Istmi iecr cii ami bunupon the II ink of tho tittle army hkn a imk

Captain UuwnllH tiody had grown thin Irom
marching Hn had tallon nway behind thin
ears nnd them was a hollow hnciioni h twcen hir-
tshoulderbladcs Thn fle li of his trunk sittttuiii
tolniMi run to his hugs which looked like Thrlst-
mns puddings liofnrothn bigi urn niiiiMdyycbton tried to fiirm n tncuml lirignlc and
wis on thn point nf1 success when Kr hnes-glgintiespcireiunin nlaiiiied Imiis iiid 1m-
reliisnd tootji ynriliirs Wnston ihun uurpid
commmid of HowoUi company Hn tonka po-
sition at Ithn Englishmans side coil held it un ¬

tilI tho completion of his 45uth miloI when hn
was showered with applnubu This was at six
mlfiMtes past 6 oclock uud the champion wits
T itUSi biblnil his London record RoweUt

I

reglmnntthnn went tn pieces Time road was
uncut with straiwlors who wern at tho mercy of
the guerrillas Time Ilo Eater shot amount the
track like n stream of oluetrlcltv Ho seemed
to bo looking for his tent Thn mystery of his
fictions was unravelled by toSwyny OLenryn-
shoomnker who dscoered that Taylor had
wngered 15 to 1 that ho would bn on the truck
nttho end nf six days At 5 oclock thorn worn
fair eluummmcos ot his wltmlnrr this bet without
losing huts corner on sHop It was a Joyous duty
for Ithn Pin Litter becnusn Fodermoynrthn only
man who coriuputtutul with him In euceplng haut
withdrawn Thu bnnd pluyel n dead mit nuu end
this seemed to Imprnvn his spirits Ills lute
struck thopnwdtist fnur times to lvury not nnd
he flitted among time tents ns though undecided
Into which nnn to pop

Uownll roformed n now compiny Morrltt
and Huznl promptly joined It Hart shied nt
first but flimllv Kteppod to tho rear lugging
nnother huge floral horseshoe prefnted by
Mr Wllllnm P Atkln of the Turf Fifld and
Farm The moon kept together mornthnn halt
nn hour walking Ilkn wnlldrllled soldiers
Hnrt occasionally took command and this
seemed to pxcitn time humor of Ennls Hn
pressed Krohnn and GIIVOH Into service flout
tho two comrnnles mnrehed around the track to
tlm music of Tho Skids Are Out Today mind
thn Mulligan Guards

Time biiims of tile setting sun shone through
the windows ton time lest time hqforo thn close nt
tIme walk TIme nluctrla lights flnmtod time build
law with ghostly whiteness The crowd was
growing to Immense proportions Long flies of
pollen fibers marched around thu track and
the ofnur were posted nt Intervalsof three foot
along thn outer cdgo of tIme track nnd at each
tent Titer were 170 police officers on dutv
under thn Immodlntn command of Cnpt Wil-
liams

¬

On other nights thorn had been only 50
Time gas was lighted within time tents aol they

were Illumined with a yellow glow Wostnn-
wns making tho best time of all thosnonthn
track Ho glancnd at Harts scorn ns though
calculating hut chances for mischief Merrltt
retired for n moment hut the two Englishmen
remained They walked with the sanio swing
nnd tutu annie stop anti were so close together
that thy scorned to bo one animal with four
legs Howell might hnvn left thin track hind ho
deemed It safe hits humus had swollen tn the
size of boxing gloves html thoro was no sign of
distress In tile face Hn saw tienrly 30000
within lila grasp enouith lo erect a baronial
mansion on Ithn farm In CmnbildgeRhlrn that ho
bad purchased with tho proceeds nf his last walk
Krnhnnnnd Ends maintained nearly an equal
struggle Time Irishman wns throo laps nhend
anti the betting ten tonnu In his favor Thor
hind fourteen miles mud n half to make at 6
oclock to coyer n suture of tIme cato money

EXC1TES1EXT IX THE oinniv
Itowelli hurt end llninel Rnelns The Col-

ored
¬

Hoy Left Far llehlnd Hntelntora
Wildly Checrlnz nnd ShoutIng for the Men

At 6 oclock Merrltt came from under hue
canvas and Ilowoll Hnzae and Hart began to
chose each other around the truck The mul-
tltudn seemed crazed with excitement After
two laps Hnrt dropped away hut the two Eng-

lishmen
¬

kept it up lap after lap until Howell
hind scored 521 miles thus beating the best time
over made by OLeary In six days He was now

J

fourteen miles ahead ot Merrltt anti with the
second best Astley record Hut ha didnt leave
the track Merrill became his filecloser and
was followed in turn by Hazael and Hart Thus
they moved lap after lap hike an elghtlccced
vertebrate

There was fresh excitement The stately
movIng Krohne hat overhauled Ennls and haul
the sixth place Tho Irishman regained It by
swift running and time spectators ronred louder
than the ocean surf In n storm Ho spurted to
his old position four laps ahead and tell back
Into nn active walk rho elglitlesged verte
brato knot uu Its motion Howell acting ns Its
head flout Hart as Its tall Weston hail scored
453 miles nnd quit the track Hn was sate for
tile nlxtli placn and seemed satisfied Poor Guvon-
yvas sailing around nt n funereal stop with u
funereal aspect Hn hnd kept thin track but ha1
fallen behind almost Imperceptibly anti WAS
now six milts nwny from Hart Thn muslclautbegan to play nn execrable tune This gave rise
to the rumor that Taylor had left the track and
was loading tho band For nn hour the vaCt
crowd was passably quiet The Bightlegged-
vertebrntii held Its own but was overshadowedby time extinct bird frunm New Zealand

It yvas 7 oclock Eighteen of thin 22 hours
hail passed Ilowell limit made 524 mci hue 3tuur
nIt wit 13 nlles behind Hn7nel was 15 miles
behind M rrltt nnd 21 Iwhlnd Rowoll Hurt
trims 21 miles itch i uiui Hazanl and im even 6 ti
behind Unwell Gum you wile 6 miles JwhlnI 1

Hart nnd 50 behind time Englishman Westonyva 13 miles bohlnd Guyon nnd 79 behind the
ruuw champion Ennls was 15 miles behind
i don and hiU behind Itoyvelt Krohne was 1
mile bhlnd Ennis anti 95 bhtnd Itowell Th i-

ploentor hail 240 miles 108 less than Fedei
meyer who had withdrawn six hours bnforv
Ho had averaged nmllu nnd threequarters pun
hour A Sus reporter yvho vl ° ltod him at thistIm found him seated nt a tnblo groaning
dern yveight ot apple custard mind tart pies Hiwas rapidly corralling two of thin pies end wee
laying pirnllols for n pile of cheese The tutu
had not been touched

I tinnier ittutuiti and ouMnrd pies said ho
hut 1 nm growing to llko tune
Ho was very mysterious us to the reasons for

his remaining on thin track alter others wltihigher snore lund withdrawn nod yyoiildnnlv
city that ho had good and sufficient renson
tar yrlint he wns doing Hn denied that i-

vrriger was tho societ of his adhesion tn tha-
t k I em out rut any of em said hf

hut IAIUt wall Tim OCt long contests urn n i
tests nf skill Twentyfour hours is lou
enough

Ihn Ilrst ot the last four hours nf mlsnrv-
npcivd in time wildest confusion TIme yertr 1

brat wts idifnoyorodI On tthe last IIain of hisI

471th1 milei I IHarti tried to take ttlm lendI nf Untrnl
Tho Engllhmnu started nwav liknthn yvlm
Iliiac eiidded nlti r bin toil thn darkcv-youd hun Thn ri erd lucre iieil with ever c t
ham The great building shoo yrlth thin elite ¬

dits ol the multitude Men run urn time floor
of thn bmldlm like mad Thu police hnd Is-
miidi HI they cinild do to prevent thorn trot i
IbreiklngI the birrier and pout rI in upon tthntI racl-

onient MCivanici men shoutml clilldr i
sit r Led and turm ti yyai on hut fuei Th i
bind tort into a liyolv irmcli and inteiislflfd
Ithei i ttumult IlowelrutI oil a high Iprcfuro i ff-
btiMtii mid rout the dnrMiy out of sight In th-
racn hurt wiinycd hue elbow Into fluuwlls sld i
and ernwdd him to LImo in idn of tli ivmrs tThucollectcd Eiullshni m ulo no minuln
He ran Ikj a dei r mid leit H-
Itmntltig ngi i

tom breath uyyay lit tlm reaihiizuui then joined his ferlow country
nun and together timv tool thn hp Ilk ibiajle Then Hant adniiicrs stihii limit tiltpnintmiit null tour llmyii lifmcll-pp snnts tloiigh nt so niinicroii weri mor-
coitly than n a n ttiI ngiu A piln7
rns s Off l ho J yvns tMiit t i linn ily hIt hllrnf thn neyv Ilulish tmnisilp Stun of tln E s-

Tlnyy irds itpuv hirt n Sr r tilt tyvr in
brnnlereil in luiii upon a whim ground with H
rod coitr Thn M iwn micro Imd imi coyerod
hums yyimt before Mr Vlkiiibnn mid Mr Riilliyan-
tho

F

truivr of iluuzuiii walked at time sldn of
tthe two liuiiahmen mid tlked to them very
carmitstiy

Ito lJLLh AXi Miitiirr off THE TRACK

The Great Horn rnilil roe TiuemIhnwelt
Krnrv Vlotlr mst mi Him Merrill
Al llnjiiel tuo Itrtlm Mukliiu 5OO

At 8 oclock the GntcltMi lohpmblod tIme Co-
lIouni nt Uomn on a feto iiny The rofereuji-
lo k wits the tim rtinn of Insiir nnd1 mImi wumi q I

pelc trlnns worn the gladiators struggling tot
IImperial favor TIme plnudith of thu multitude
tho dcatumng hum of cniiyorhatlon time glaru nf-

IhollehtHI i tthei yvlld nyes of thn contestants nod
thin fuvorlshiiofs of time lllniKl spotator mado
tilt ml scene rirolj it eyor ennallcd In this cUT I

lint bpmtil and thnrn vaui deafening lour
CiiijDii mended hits uric ui4 tIn toitn yrcrr-
rndoubled riuiN bciibd imatyi froti Krulino-
nnd the n > hitlui the bull ling to its founda-
tion

¬

Ihn in I boi1 utie Hi stitUu n a erowd-
at a haiigin lahinanx Ilinil a point ol no-
KCI Mill m rgiir > infI ih iliciinimt of flirt
li l mil limit Tiio uims a ihik row ol hacks jshuttiiioiii ITie itt th tra it ruin one h ilf-
thut ladliHI Irnniis s u a triplu four ut 8

if

iiilinueil nn Fifth huge
I

f

I Imn llli > III ThliiLt-
Iyrrpt IIiuni hu si lirii nn lianu tits Upon nbte
null em multi mr c ir h iit i Hn t lacy ire a eatIrg-
nt iiiniiiin I riutIiu tt lit tioiiir nction in T rutrnnl lis In i iu r ilr > m it Ilinni turrtt
i tlrv i tiiiii iinriit sit hiiiiuvn citni r lih itNiu t omit ruiii li l uitiiiii iHihiii o nu IUIH4JO

Pry CJooil I lust niiurnt-
Lallos cleat ulittri iliawl Ires itoati blinktU-

comfortrri quilts Ac mrklv pnyintrti T Kelly 17
Hard it entrance tim tnuttu tic biKik ir r Jlr
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